THE EN LIGHTEN ED PRISON
Drew Led er and the Jessu p Correctional Institu tion Scholars
Abstract
Thirty men from the maximum-security Jessup Correctional Institution (M aryland), and Drew
Leder, Professor of Philosophy, through small-group discussion, envision an alternative and
authentically constructive institution. Uncomfortable with the notion of a truly “beautiful”
prison, the group develops ideas of an “enlightened” prison, designed in counterpoint to the dehabilitating and destructive features of the existing prison. The enlightened prison would embody
five core virtues: hope, growth, recognition of merit, individuality, and community. In the
absence of these attitudes — all too often a characteristic of current-day institutions — there
persists the “endarkened” prison, marked by despair, stasis, recognition of demerits,
classification, and isolation.

Jessup Correctional Institution (JCI) is a m axim um -security m en’s prison in a rural area
m id w ay betw een Washington and Baltim ore. JCI’s clientele range from lifers, som e
thirty or forty years into their “bits,” to new -tim er youth caught up in gang violence. Of
the roughly 1700 JCI inm ates, m ost are African -Am erican, m any hailing from the tough
and d rug-rid d en streets of East and West Baltim ore — but any cursory profile fails to
d o justice to the com plexity and d iversity of the m en and their background s.
In fall of 2010, m y class insid e JCI includ ed som e of the prison’s “elite,” long -tim ers
w ho are unusually com m itted to reflection and self-transform ation. We had recently
stud ied together the stoic Handbook of Epictetus (1983), and tw o contem porary w orks by
Eckhart Tolle, The Power of N ow (2004) and The N ew Earth (2008). The focus, as alw ays,
w as on the hum an cap acity for und erstand ing, em pow erm ent, and freed om , even w hen
und er physical constraints.
The fall sem ester’s class focused on the theme of the “Beautiful Prison.” Our central
text w as The Soul Knows N o Bars: Inmates Reflect on Life, Death and Hope (Led er et al.,
2000), a book I co-w rote w ith inm ates. In d izzying m eta-fashion w e had d ialogues about
the book’s d ialogues, includ ing m en w ho had been involved in the original project
com m enting on their w ord s from eighteen years earlier. But our focus w as also on the
future. We w ere w orking together on this essay about w h at prison could and should be.
With a lim ited am ount of tim e (w e m et every other w eek through the sem ester), som e
30 voices at play, and m ultiple ped agogical aim s to juggle, our process w as at tim es
unsystem atic and unpred ictable. We engaged in both large-group and sm all-group
d iscu ssion, took polls on d ifferent parad igm s, and I solicited brief w ritten essays. 1 I tried
to let go of m y ow n preconceptions and pull together w hat I w as hearing and read ing
from the m en, presenting m y sum m aries back to them for com m ent. What follow s is
1

N ine Loyola service- and service-learning stud ents accom panied m e into the prison, serving as enthusiastic and
invaluable co-learners/ co-teachers. To m ore fully explore their experience and contribution w ould lead us beyond
the bound aries of this essay.
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thus not the prod uct of a single author, but of a m ultifaceted dia-logue — the thought,
reasoning, speech (logos) that em erges across/ betw een (dia). For Socrates that w as the
m od el of how hum an und erstand ing best ad vances. Plato cap tured this process in his
vivid literary portrayal of Socrates and his interlocutors. Alas, the sheer nu m ber of
voices involved in our d iscu ssion, the brevity of this piece, and the need to avoid ego
and com petition, led us in an opposite d irection — w e often speak here as a collective
“w e” rather than singling out ind ivid ual contributions.
We d ecid ed to m ove aw ay from the language of the “beautiful prison”; a num ber of
the m en suggested d iscom fort w ith the term after years spent in harsh and unaesthetic
environs. In fact, it provoked som e bitter laughter. Prisons, they agreed , could be places
for soul-searching and self-transform ation … but not beautiful. One m an launched into a
d escription of the enlightened prison, and it m et w ith general agreem ent w hen I
proposed that as an alternate title. What if prisons w ere not like the d ark cave d escribed
in Plato’s Republic: chained m en, cut off from reality, consigned to w atching shad ow s
on the w all? What if, instead , prisons w ere places of, and for, enlightenm ent?
This could lend itself to utopianism , but our conversations rem ained rooted in
concrete experience. This, not professional training as crim inologists, w as the source of
the m en’s expertise. Prison w as not som ething they had stud ied but had lived. They had
w itnessed the pow er for soul-d estruction or life-enhancem ent, in a w ard en, casew orker,
fam ily m em ber, a ticket for an infraction, an ed ucational class, a glim pse of the sky, an
overcrow d ed cell, a contem ptuous look, an unguard ed show er.
The challenge w as to speak honestly of such experiences, but also to translate their
specificity into general principles. If w e could articulate the fund am ental attitud es that
characterized the enlightened prison, these could be used to su ggest, valid ate, and
m easure the su ccess of any and all features of an institution: em ployee-training, the
types of program s offered inm ates, architectural elem ents, etc.
The enlightened prison, w e conclud ed , w ould em bod y the follow ing five core
attitud es: hope, growth, recognition of merit, individuality, and community. (On the basis of
our d iscussion I suggested these term s and categories, w hich w ere then checked and
valid ated by the m en.) In the absence of these attitud es, you have the “end arkened ”
prison. This type of environm ent, all too often characteristic of current-d ay institutions,
em bod ies the opposite attitud es, w hich w e term ed , respectively, despair, stasis,
recognition of demerits, class-ification, and isolation.
I w ill d escribe these attitud es as they em erged in d iscussion, w it hout m uch of a
scholarly apparatus. N either w ill I concern m yself w ith w hether the read er find s the
recom m end ations naïve, id ealized , or, conversely, insufficiently rad ical because w e d o
not speak of prison abolition or d ram atic social reorganization. These m en are realists.
They know w hat has really m ad e their lives m iserable, or, on occasion, better, and this
rem ains their focus and the source of their authority.
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Hope Versus D ispair
“Aband on all hope ye w ho enter here.” So read s the sign over the gates of hell in
Dante’s Inferno (2003, Canto 3, l.9), and it w ould w ork w ell for m any a m od ern
penitentiary. Far from assisting a “penitential” process of self-exam ination and positive
change, prisons often foster an experience of despair (etym ologically, to “lose hope”).
The m en d escribed how hope can be extinguished at several stages of the crim inal
justice process. This begins w ith the seem ing contem pt and callous m istreatm ent of the
d efend ant d em onstrated d uring trial proceed ings, w hen attorneys on both sid es joke
w ith each other like m em bers of an old -boys club; the shock of a long or life-sentence
(w ith strange extensions such as “d ouble-life plus tw enty”); a harsh introd uction to the
“slam m er” that slam s you m entally and physically; loss of access to friend s, fam ily,
resources, and kind w ord s; a gathering sense of regret, bitterness, confusion, and
d epression, all of w hich end arken the spirit. This is reinfo rced by the m any ind ignities
of prison life. “Can you im agine,” w rote one m an, “having your cell searched and torn
apart by a person w hom you grad uated high school w ith? … having m oney m issing
from your inm ate account and being unable to d o anything? … your release d ate com es
and your case m anager hasn’t filed the appropriate paper w ork? … your fam ily tells
you they’ve sent pictures of the fam ily reunion (but) the m ail room lost them ? … etc.”
The m en speak of im prisonm ent as a d escent to the und erw orld , a confrontation w ith
d eath from w hich som e, though not all, return.
The enlightened prison assists resurrection. It w ould be a citad el not just of
punishm ent and d eprivation, but of hope: “the feeling that w hat is w anted can be had or
that events w ill turn ou t for the best.” Som e m en said hope in prison is an im periled ,
alm ost irrational feeling, and m en sunken so low are in need of encouragem ent lest it
d ie off. The enlightened prison is one that supports, philosophically and practically,
opportunities for positive change. The crim inal past need not rule all. The future d oes
not yet lie in ruins. It rem ains a realm of hope that can stim ulate and organize present
action. Several m en told stories of better prisons they have been incarcerated in, or their
ow n ability to rise above d ism al surround ings and pursue ed ucation, reach out to
fam ily, d o legal research and filings on cases, m ake progress tow ard parole, or sim ply
grow in m ed itation, prayer, and w isd om . With hope, they felt, a m an can m aintain a
healthy relation to tim e even w hen “serving tim e” of unim aginably long d uration.
Of course, it m attered greatly, several said , to have som eone w ho cares. This could
be a m entor: an old er prisoner, spiritual teacher, casew orker, or volunteer; a fam ily
m em ber w ho stand s by through thick and thin. Positive program s w ithin the prison,
recognition of accom plishm ent, possible paths to release — these also give hope (and
w ill be d iscu ssed later in m ore d epth). H ope is both the product of p ositive institutional
and personal reform s, but also, in a curious w ay, their precondition. One or tw o m en
spoke of how , id eally, everyone — legislators, jud ges, w ard ens, correctional officers,
parole board s, fam ily, society at large, and inm ates them selves — have to hold onto
hope or prison is just a gate to hell.
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Grow th Versus Stasis
H ope is associated w ith possibilities for change and grow th. Yet m any prisons,
accord ing to these m en, are m onum ents to stasis. Stasis is present in the architecture —
im posing, constraining, inescapable — and the bureaucracy, unm ovable in its exercise
of pow er. The m ain “job” of the inm ate at su ch institutions is sim ply to stay put. H e/ she
has been put away, in this cell, tier, prison, for a prescribed num ber of years, or even the
entirety of a life. A hugely expansive time is thus contained in a severely restricted space.
The result rend ers both tim e and space confining and im m obile. This is com pound ed in
a prison w here there is little to d o (except w atch TV, eat, or w alk around a bit), and little
to see (the patch of sky out a cell-w ind ow , the d ining hall, the d irt yard ).
By contrast, the m en d escribed the enlightened prison as a place for growth. This is
valued , supported , expected . After all, a hum an being is a livin g entity, and living
entities m ust grow or d ie. They d escribed the m any form s this had taken in their lives,
all of w hich and m ore w ould be available in the “enlightened ” prison: GED tutoring for
those d eveloping high-school level com petencies; higher ed ucation program s for those
in love w ith learning, or seeking skill enhancem ent, em p loyability, and special
expertise; 12-step groups to help break ad d ictive patterns; therapeutic groups, and
environm ents like the Quaker-initiated “Alternatives to Violence Pr ogram ,” w hich a
num ber of m y stud ents participated in w ith great enthusiasm ; a w ell-stocked library
(ind ivid uals spoke of single books that had changed their lives); prisoner -run service
groups that help others insid e prison, or through outreach (to gang m em bers and youth
at risk), enhancing one’s ow n self-esteem and lead ership -skills; classes in yoga and
m ed itation; resources for the creative arts; access to com puters; job training; w ork release program s; the list can go on and on.
Like a university, the enlightened prison w ould em brace grow th and change as
central to its m ission. As one m an w rites, even “architectural elem ents are very
necessary for light to shine in. The d esign w ould be m ore like a college cam pus, plenty
of w ind ow s, skylights, and flow ers ….”
Realists that they are, m any m en in m y class expressed skepticism about w hether
the prison system , and society at large, really w ants to em pow er inm ate grow th. I
w ond ered , d o w e have not only the vision, but also the m oney for such things? Given
the roughly $39,000 a year tab for housing a Maryland inm ate, such program s and
features, w hich can red uce recid ivism , could prove cheap by com parison. A couple of
m en characterized our prison system — hold ing over tw o m illion Am ericans, m ostly
Black or Latino — as a contem porary form of enslavem ent. The goal is to keep the
“slaves” und er control, lim ited in intellect and ability, d ead in spirit. More than a note
of cynicism filtered into such conversations. The m en had w itnessed too m u ch to
believe that the “Am erican d ream ” of rew ard ed self-im provem ent w as operative insid e
penal institutions. H ere, instead , they saw a shad ow sid e of Am erica, infected by
racism , classism , and a focus on capitalist profit.
N evertheless, these men refused to acquiesce to either passivity or bitterness. Many
w ere living proof of the possibilities for m ultid im ensional grow th even w hile
incarcerated . They have secured ad vanced d egrees; w ritten books, new spaper articles,
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and publically perform ed plays; d eveloped artistic skills; pursued religious stud y and
m ed itation-practice; w on statew id e and even national aw ard s; received fellow ships and
political support for large-scale com m unity program s, etc. Yet, these m en also know
them selves to be “exceptions to the rule.” They d escribed a sy stem that tend s to favor
stasis, and thereby retrograd e m ovem ent, as m any inm ates are m ad e w orse, not better
— less em ployable, less self-sufficient, less able to negotiate the legitim ate w orld — by
their extend ed prison tim e.
Many inm ates becom e com plicit in this process. My stud ents expressed frustration
w ith som e they live w ith: im m ature youth, d istracted short -tim ers, or long-tim ers w ho
have given up on their cases, or are narcotized by TV. One w rote to m e of those w ho
“affected by this inhum an and psychologically d egrad ing environm ent” become
“ad d icted to the d epend ency of institutionalization, selfishness and lack of
responsibility…. They know it’s w rong and no good for them but they lack the
psychological and em otional d iscipline and w ill to free them selves from its grasp.” The
enlightened prison w ould d o w hat it cou ld to prevent or cure this institutional
paralysis.

Recognition of Merit Versus Demerit
When positive changes occur they need to be recognized and rew ard ed . Several m en
spoke w ith great frustration about how this is not currently the case. You m ay have
crafted a new und erstand ing of self and w orld , or a build ing d esire and ability to help
others — but find yourself w ith no realistic w ay to act upon them . Or you pursue
ed ucation, d evelop skills, achieve cred entials, even take on lead ership roles, but realize
the prison ad m inistration, parole board , and governor could n’t care less. There is no
recognition of merit.
Such recognition typifies progress in the outsid e w orld : you accum u late
accom plishm ents that build your college application, job resum e, and the like.
H ow ever, in the crim inal ju stice system , I w as told , assessm ent is largely reversed . You
are d efined not by your d em onstrated m erits, but by demerits. The “convict” first
becam e one by virtue of d em erits, a conviction for alleged crim inal activities. The
crim inal justice system then continues this focus on d em erits. Infractions — having an
altercation w ith a gu ard , failing to show up for a count -out, being caught w ith
contraband — are m eticulously ticketed and punished . Such record s can lead to loss of
privileges for the men, lockup, ad m inistrative segregation, transfer to another
institution, or extension of sentence.
But w hat, conversely, d oes it m ean to “do w ell”? Prim arily, to have a lack of demerits.
Far from offering positive recognition, “good behavior” is red efined as the negative of a
negative — one has not d one som ething one is not supposed to d o. Accord ing to the
m en, w hile personal accom plishm ents are noted , they count for relatively little in the
m athem atized calculation of their record . I thought about this. It’s as if the best a
stud ent in m y Loyola class could hope for, even at the end of a sem ester of excellent
papers and presentations, w as a note in m y grad e book to the effect that she had not
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been observed d isrupting class. I can im agine how d em oralizing this w ould be to m y
Loyola high-achievers.
My prison class likew ise in clud ed a num ber of high -achievers. One of them , a lifer,
hand ed m e a 60-page, single-spaced resu m e filled w ith significant accom plishm ents
(inclu d ing the publication of w ell over 100 articles and letters) largely d one w hile in
prison. In an enlightened institution such w ork w ould not only be supported by the
correctional infrastructure, but rew ard ed through the granting of com m end ations,
privileges, “prom otions” through the system , and accelerated release. Another m an,
one of the organizers of our class, sh ow ed m e a “Merit-Based Movem ent” program he
and others had helped d evelop, w hich involved a d etailed calculation of m erit -points
earned by participation in ed u cational, vocational, and ad d iction program m ing, and
other notew orthy accom plishm ents. N ot surprisingly, it w as never im plem ented . The
enlightened prison, how ever, w ould place em phasis on the d evelopm ent and honoring
of strengths.

Individuality Versus Classification
The recognition of m erit is an aspect of a broad er issue, the struggle in prison to realize
yourself as an individual. “Who am I, really, and w ho d o I w ant to becom e?” seem ed a
central life-issue for the m en (as perhaps for all of us). I heard people searching to
articulate their unique id entity, value, and d estiny. A num ber of them talked about how
their crim inal behavior w as rooted in not being true to them selves. “I w as trying to fit
in.” “I lost m yself for a w hile.” “I w as just a stupid kid .” Without a sense of positive
id entity you can end up su bm erging yourself in gang -affiliations, or acting out in
pow erful but pathological w ays.
H ow to find yourself in a healthy fashion? The m en talked about the im portance —
and in tod ay’s overcrow d ed and noisy priso ns, the rarity — of solitud e and privacy. “I
find m y peace,” one w rites, “early in the m orning, w hen m ostly everyone is asleep.
There is no loud noise, the quietness in the air is so beautiful, calm ing and peaceful.”
Tim e to think, rem ember, d ream , return to your authentic self. Yet w e also d iscover
w ho w e are by w hat others reflect back. The enlightened prison w ould be a place that
affirm s the positive ind ivid uality of those it houses.
In the prison tod ay, the ind ivid ual is view ed prim arily as a m em ber of an unsavory
class. You arrived at prison by being convicted of an act classified as a crim inal offense,
w hich then com es to constitute your id entity. You have not just been found guilty of a
crim e; you are a drug-dealer, murderer, thief, or rapist — a representative of a class of
people (or, som e w ould think, of sub-hu m an pred ators). All the unique and positive
aspects of your history and character are subm erged in this class-ification.
Prison is a place that ceaselessly reinforces a class id entity. Your right to d ress as an
ind ivid ual is taken aw ay: in Maryland you are issued a uniform that both labels you as
d ifferent from those in the outer w orld , and m akes you the sam e, uniform, w ith other
convicts. Your nam e is replaced w ith a num ber.
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In class, the m en also brought up a d ifferent and , for them , especially hurtful and
counterprod uctive form of classification: the punishm ent of entire groups for the
infraction of a single person. One inm ate stabs another and the w hole prison is placed
on lockd ow n. Som eone violates a w ork-release program and com m its a w id ely
publicized crim e — end of the program . A large num ber of m en w ho w ere m aking
good use of w ork-release in Maryland , laboring hard at their jobs and integrating w ell
w ith the outsid e w orld , w ere all sud d en ly rem and ed to prison. Even the possibility of a
single, high-profile crim e plagues politicians w orried about re-election. They d ecid e
that no lifers w ill be paroled on their w atch, no m atter w hat the ind ivid ual’s
accom plishm ents, or the positive recom m end ation of the parole board . This is the
position taken since the early 1990s by a num ber of Maryland governors, one of the
very few states in the country w here the governor has had to personally approve every
such parole. One of these, ex-Governor Glend ening, has now ad m itted that his actions
“m ad e the parole process m u ch m ore political than it should be and that he w ould ‘not
have a problem ’ w ith a change in state law to rem ove the governor from that process”
(Rod ricks, 2011). Again, such one-size-fits-all policies treat the individ ual sim ply as a
m em ber of a class. H e/ she can be pu nished after the fact, or in ad vance, for the actions
of any other class-m em ber.
The enlightened prison treats each person as an ind ivid ual. S/ he is not sim ply
categorized accord ing to crim e, sentence, add iction, race, or socioeconom ic status. This
notion becam e obvious as I got to know the ind ivid uals taking m y course: this one a
painter, that one a stud ent of contem porary physics, another an avid m ed itator, or a
Washington Red skins fan. I heard som e of their com plex fam ily histories, involving a
m other w ho had held the fam ily together in tough tim es or the traum atic d eath of a
brother in the young m an’s arm s. One person had previously been a crim inal law yer,
another a physician, a third had run a bu siness selling jet skis. The enlightened prison is
an institution that illum inates, even celebrates, the com plex hum anity and ind ivid uality
of its resid ents.
Often the m en spoke of the key role of personal r elationships in p reserving a sense
of self. One w rote of a case m anager w ho w as clear and respectful in her
com m unications: “I m ad e sure that I w as able to see and converse w ith Ms. Mow an
w eekly, and the m ore I spoke w ith her, the less burd ensom e m y senten ce becam e.”
Another recom m end ed having correctional officers assigned to a single tier, rather than
constantly transferred from one to another; now they never get to know the inm ates as
people, and d on’t treat them as such. The value of personal id entifica tion w as clearly
expressed by a m an w riting of his grad uation from a college extension program (in the
d ays before Pell Grant tuition fund ing w as w ithd raw n from inm ates):
It w as not a great m om ent because I grad uated w ith honors. It w as not a great m om ent
because I gave a speech. It w as a great m om ent because m y son, Rashaun, w as there. H e
w as 11 years old , and it w as his first opportunity to see m e in a positive w ay. It w as the
first time that I d idn’t feel like a prisoner w ho only had a few m inutes left on his visit to
talk to his son, or the d rug d ealer convicted of murd er. I w as his father the valed ictorian
w ho w as preparing to give a speech. I could see in his eyes that he w as proud of m e.
And that w as a great feeling that I w ill never forget.
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Over years of teaching insid e this prison I have w itnessed m en honoring one
another’s ind ivid uality through appreciative com m ents, gestures of friend ship, m utual
applause and fist-bum ps at the grad uation cerem ony w ith w hich w e end each sem ester.
A prison m ust have hierarchy and secu rity, but in an enlightened prison this
recognition of the ind ivid ual w ould also pervad e the organizational structure, and be
d em onstrated by the w ard en, ad m inistrative chiefs, correctional officers, case m anagers,
volunteers, parole board , and the fam ily and friend s w hom the prison w ould m ake
w elcom e. The em phasis in such an institution is not only on taking aw ay — your
freed om , possessions, clothes, nam e — but on helping to give back a sense of positive
id entity.
For som e this is the recovery of an earlier, lost self to the throes, for exam ple, of
ad d iction. For others, it m ay be an entirely new experience. “I hate the term
‘rehabilitation’,” said one of the m en. “It im plies I’m recovering som ething I used to
have. But I never had it to begin w ith.” The sense of healthy ind ivid uality is a
d evelopm ental challenge. N ot everyone is read y for it: the m en in m y class w ere quick
to acknow led ge that m any in JCI w ere m ired in violence or ignorance and uninterested
in change. But the enlightened prison w ould invite a d evelopm ental process, w ith the
ind ivid ual held responsible for follow -through.

Community Versus Isolation
As the above d iscussion suggests, healthy ind ivid uals are form ed and recognized
w ithin healthy community. Obviously, such is often lacking, or actively d iscouraged , in
prisons. Convicts are rem oved from fam ily, friend s, and the com m unity in w hich they
resid e, w hich they have “offend ed .” They are throw n together, often in overcrow d ed
and insecure cond itions, w ith hund red s of other m en w ho them selves have com m itted
anti-social acts. Prison ad m inistrators d iscourage close ties betw een guard s and
inm ates, for such ties can com prom ise com m and and security. So, too, close ties am ong
inm ates m ay be d eterred . They can lead , in th e eyes of authorities, to the form ing of
pow er blocs and conspiracies. Men have told m e that a prisoner w ith too m any friend s
or too m uch pow er m ay sim ply be transferred to another penitentiary. “Diesel
therapy,” one prisoner called it. Then, too, the w hole spirit of penal institutions and
their m em bers can und erm ine attem pts at com m unity. Anger, fear, aggression, d istrust
are a pervasive elem ent am ong inm ates and staff given their personal histories, current
experiences, and the institutional m ission. Several m en voiced contem pt for the
correctional officers for treating them w ith contem pt. Thus the circle turns.
“H ell is other people,” says a character in Jean -Paul Sartre’s N o Exit (1989, p. 45). To
spend long years in an overstuffed prison, w ith tw o m en cram m ed into a cell barely
ad equate for one, constant noise echoing dow n the tier, no hope of escape, w ithout
friend s to lighten the burd en, this w ould be hell ind eed . Parad oxically, this
overcrow d ing can also lead to a spirit of isolation. Forgotten by the larger w orld , looked
d ow n on by prison authorities, and having to fight for survival w ith other inm ates, each
person stand s alone. “The jungle’s creed read s; the strong m ust feed off any prey at
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hand ,” one m an w rote. “Prison is a ju ngle. It’s a m atter of d o or d ie.” As m entioned
above, this stark aloneness is not to be confused w ith restorative “solitud e.” Quite the
converse: When you can never get aw ay from others, never feel safe and quiet, you seek
sim ple isolation.
What encouraged m e, though, w as the extent of positive com m unity am ong the m en
d espite all these im ped im ents. This w asn’t the false com m u nity of clinging to a violent
gang, or a pow erful exploiter/ protector for security. This w as a com m unity of m utual
respect and affection: m en in the class had know n each other in som e cases for d ecad es,
struggled and w orked sid e-by-sid e in harsh cond itions, and had bond ed through the
experience.
The enlightened prison seeks to support such com m unity. Opportunities for
solitud e w ould be com plem ented by activities w ith and for others. Again, w e return to
the im portance of provid ing classes, groups, and program s. There are also curricula that
d irectly enhance com m unity-build ing and d efuse threats to its existence. One of m y
inm ate class-m em bers w rites of the Alternatives to Violence Program used in JCI, and
nation-w id e:
Som e inmates here are like a tim e bom b, w hich can explod e at any time and w ithout any
w arning, resulting in a violent or d ead ly situation in a fraction of a second . A good ,
alert, open mind ed and w ise inm ate w ho utilizes the AVP tools is like an experienced
m em ber of a bom b squad w ho dism antles a bom b before it explod es, preventing d eath
and d estruction. I believe w e m ust be visionaries, open -mind ed and proactive.

H e contend s that, d ue in part to such program s, violence in JCI has d eclined . The
enlightened prison need not com prom ise security: it can and should be a safer prison for
inm ates and correctional officers alike.
This is especially true insofar as the latter are includ ed in the sense of com m unity.
This m ay seem naïve, or even d angerous — the guard s are there to guard, not to
fraternize and thereby “let d ow n their guard .” But they too have to live w ithin this
tightly w ound w orld . They, too, need to feel and be m ore than ju st “the enem y.” One
inm ate spoke of an enlightened w ard en w ho created an annual charity -run in w hich
correctional officers and inm ates had to participate together. This began to break dow n
the barriers of hostility that had pervad ed the institution.
H ow ever high the w alls and razor w ire, several m en also spoke of the crucial nature
of contact w ith those outsid e. A friend or fam ily m em ber w ho kept in touch, sent a
package, cam e to visit, held a place in their heart, could m ake all the d ifference. So, too,
volunteers w ho enter to share their skills; or having access to the Internet so you can
learn w hat’s happening in the w orld and read y yourself to participate in it; w ork release program s that allow you to enter it directly, reclaim ing a public id entity — the
enlightened prison su pports such visits and ventures. It is not solely about creating
barriers — locked cells, segregated tiers, tow ering w alls — but about assisting people to
surm ount the barriers that keep them in isolation. To m e, and I t hink us, that is w hat
our class, and this essay are all about: speaking w ith and to others across all of the
w alls.
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Conclusion
The Conference of the Birds is a 12th century Sufi allegorical poem by the Persian author
Farid ud -Din Attar. The plot is nicely sum m arized by the Argentinian w riter, Jorge
Luis-Borges:
The faraw ay king of the bird s, the Sim urg, d rops an exquisite feather in the m id d le of
China; w eary of their ancient anarchy, the birds d eterm ine to find it. They know that
their king’s nam e means “Thirty Bird s.” They know that his royal palace stand s on the
Kaf, the circular m ountain, w hich surround s the earth. They und ertake the alm ost
infinite ad venture. They fly over seven valleys, over seven seas; the next -to-the-last one
is called Vertigo; the last, Annihilation. Many of the pilgrim s d esert; others perish.
Thirty of them , purified by their labors, set foot upon the m ountain of the Sim urg. At
last they contem plate it: they perceive that they are the Sim urg, and that the Sim urg is
each one of them and all of them . (1994, p. 43)

The “enlightened prison” is like the Sim urg — an id eal that is sought for, but seem s
far aw ay, alm ost im possible to reach. Why even d iscuss and w rite about it in our class?
Many inm ates have “d eserted ,” others “perished ,” caught in the “vertigo” and
“annihilation” of inner-city streets and nihilistic prisons; yet there are those w ho labor
on in their quest. “They und ertake the alm ost infinite ad venture” of life still available
even to a lifer. Seeking the enlightened prison, they catch a glim m er of it as a reality,
here-and -now .
In our class d iscussion, I experienced am ong the m en the very things of w hich they
spoke: hope for a future still alive and beckoning; a d ed ication to growth in m ind and
spirit; the recognition of merit — their ow n and that of others as w e listened respectfully,
argued , laughed , and on the last d ay of class, shared cake and applause, celebrating
both our individuality and community.
We w ere 30 in our class, looking for the Simurg, the “thirty bird s.” We d iscovered
that for now w e are the Sim urg. Wherever people search w ithin, and w ith others, for
the “enlightened prison,” right there and then it begins to m anifest.
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